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'idetitled,3w

I C&ar!pe5j Tal -
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lege iasi-'inesaay- i. 'soin inst' Dome--
ume-ago- ' jur. w 1. --iii,CAao9jj)ropneior
of the.TOboiSlar M6Adoolt 4 Hoasei?14in
jTeensooro,wanieutaT)iaiexi glass m size

22x33 inches, ancV; wroteaew.' York
I. house t(

at sierht fdsOheipay. f Nowit might have
been all 'right, btt-Mr.-

" McAdoo wrote
eef-lB8teaa Winches.' The tmttierise

piece of glass, carefally boxed, was carried
across- - the ocean-cm- . the Btcamer's deck and
waaJaid on.tho.wharf t .Norfolk, where it
no w. remains. . There is no possible way of
transporting, - it i overland , by rail, as it
would r. not : pass .through T the --.euu along
the railioad, nor could -- it- goa through
the covered bridges- ili-co-st him $3,100.

The last i acquisition to. Master ,,Fxank
Adams's show case,of : mineral curiositijes
at the Central Hotel, is a mad , stone,, the
property of aeoUeman,of this city, who
put it there for exhibition before a- - curiousI ' ' ; ""'publjc; : rMr.'t - F. .Vrraoer, a

rcien of tialKrfovip Rowan count
tv. was found" Ttf Trieadajw- eyenincr ivini
In a field near th roadside,, with his throat
cut from ear to ear, . but still salive. Mr.
Graber left his home on Tuesday, telling
his wife that he was going. t to Salisbury. '

Proceeding a short distance be hung his
Coat on a fence bythe roadside, with a note
inthepocket stating that his body -- would
iu 'nni i n..M .... k.. a 1

,W tUU UVI 111. IUQ UGtU. UU1, UJf sh OPCX74-U- jr

discovered the coat.and on, reading the
note made search at once fof the body.

n He
found Mr;; Graber weltering in his own
blood, with a ghastly.cut across, his throat.
Medical aid was at once, summoned, when
it was found that life was not extinct," and
at last accounts the wouH-b- e suicide
was still alive, having, as is usual in
such cases, cut his throat too high up.

Mr, Alfred Northcutt, a boss in one of ;

the cotton mills' at Rockingham, was terri-
bly cut with a knife in the hands of a white-ma- n

named . John Zimmerman,-- , a.-- few
nights kio. Zimmerman' went to . Mr.
Nortbcutt's house- - 'and without warning
Sulled out, a knife and gave a slash at Mr.

The blade of the knife struck
Mr. N. on his lip severing it in twain.
splitting his chin and thence striking bs
breast, cutting a gash three inches deepand
twice as long, in the region of the right
nipple. Zimmerman, on leaving Mr. North-
cutt, went to his own home and-trie- d to cut
his wife, giving a lick at her hand, through
the crack of the door as she cl6sed it'
against him. Zimmerman was arrested and
in charge Of 'special deputy Sinclair,- was
taken to Robeson county jail for. safe keep- -

ing. the Jail at Rockingham being in an in-
secure 'condition. '

SEW AUVKHtXl.SKITIKJVXS.
Mr son Spring stock. t .

0 DrrsoN & Co School music.
Heinsberoer Steel engravings.
G. A. Stone Nursery Co Wanted.
A. David More of tha seamless coat.
Wanted Information of Thos. Edwards

Local jftou. " " '

Cold easterly winds and cloudy
weather yesterday.

- The receipts of cotton, Thurs-
day and yesterday footed up 870" bales, and
the receipts of tar for the two .days aggre-
gated 1,728 f barrels. 1

A csolored woman, ty the name
of Mag. Bradley, who has been an inmate
6f the County Poor House for the last ten
or twelve yearsV died there yesterday, of
dropsy, aged about 70: years.

1Aeeldentml Slaootlns;
On Thursday. the Messrs. B. G.

Empie. Dawson' Durham and' Braswell
Durham, the latter a cousin of Mr. Dawson '
Durham, werfront-gunnin- g in ;( the neigh-borhbo- d

Of pocky Point, witen Mr. Daw-
son Durham fired upon a-- bird which .

sudde-

nly-flew up fr9m covefp the shot taking
effect in the face ".of ' his cousin,- - the two at
the tirnc of the shooting being on opposite
sides of a small thicket and therefore hot
seen by each other. .'Seven shot penetrated
the 8kin'of f ;Mr, Brasweli Durham's face,
one going: entirely through the lobe of one
of his. ears andmaking as perfect a hole as
if it had been bored for . an ear-rin- g. The
wounds were quite painful, batVof? course
not serious. ")

7
. ''-f' 'J.'"'" " :'' '

A PorpolteTsken n st Net.
., Messrs. .W, E.":jDay Son .had a por-

poise Vn exhibition at mehr fish . house, be.
low the new market,' yesterday
which as tak from bnk of. their nets at
Keg Island, aboutHeh miles down the ri--

vef; yestery. morning.' . He -- wis hot a
vfcryiarge-tte--oiily- ii; oderbut
attracted a great deal or attention rbemg I

thn first vne that.manv-hAr- t fivm nnt nf thn I

.-
- c ' iL- -. I

wr,!Miw'wi weunwrg rouuwu uu i

teeth, whichnumbe I

four; and they were small and beautiful, I

being as white and: transparent as - ivory,
ahd it is said that the way they can-chop...t -.- ..

E. H. Burross,1 a teaman, and C: H. W.
Clark 'onneo wit& a iailor boarding

: r 1 1hpusd pn' the whar were called to answer
the charge $f: disorderly conducts The

evidence was to the effect that Burgesswas
about leaving tbeliousej between 12 and 1

o'clock yesterday moiaipgv when Clark in-

terfered' tOvDrevnt hlsd6inj?:so.he hav
ing sMpped fh4 tftefttfoii, nsued; at
which Officers Mints' and O'Brien nipped in.

-

the. bud; arresting-an-d taking..the parties to
the guardJiouser Burgess was discharged
and Trenchy.Ttas called, was re
quired to pay jyaneot 5 rj gpu below for
ten'days. sA f? k':r,

HORSFORD'S A'Cn 'PHOBPHATE
Tecommended for' headache occasioned
indigestionnd whenever there is A gen-

eral feeling of sluggishness and lack of en
ergy. f 25
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M nMAWIN ' ftysl Cart

lilxMontJHi,,....,,..., iw

Uonatety low rata. ' tu ; y' r
T3 Ho9 o!lf 5onpartn tn4 maiaVa atiaar

!
" IIADE TO ; 0EDER.M

' ' '' ..t- 11. .1- - - f
Wi ark ooaa to do th BrKtrttn im

M vrohaat TaOortac tts MMna, o4 alread f
UrU4 to food ftkap. Oar Pull saJs ttrArr

fof tT.&O, r fine m boMaSy saade fur M 00.

Ouf SufU for $25.00 ar l4, and are Um tMt
for the money vr offerwL Tbtr is no 4oaM

bat we eomptte famrabty wVh !Ut4r Mad

CloUitnc to price airtoff atraah roods at a rw
almost as kwa the ord twary ' 4 orTtd
la Beady Made Ctothbi. T

Chi! s'nd xalnhour ELzXUXT UM OK

SUITINGS. mm4 ordsr fmm ,

fob 90 tf Tailors asd DiWduliM

Fancy Mattings,
JTHT HICtlVXD, AND

ON SAL YTIIT (tit AT.

SCRPKlSnjOLY CUXAP.

Our Laco Curtains,
aoMB rnoim rATntitNs,'

It. SI. UelKTIRIS.'
febss U .

Clothing ! Clothing !

the balance op orn ron( or
FALL AND WIKTEH CLOTHING !

. must ni sold.
If yoa ar In vsot doot UrtH mt W t n fti

Von la U Good afed snaka the IMom nN r
A A I SllSIKR.

feblltf Wo. M MaHt t

Bice. Bice. Bico.
Buah Ko SKID RJf'Kr00

For sale by

feb IS tf EERCnNER A CALDKR BROS

Groceries. Groceries.
itacox. Tiovn.svoAn.
corrxK, kick, molakxkk.
HA 1, T. CJtA CKKR. CA KT) T.

SOAr.BTABClT. CAffPLli.
citjcexif, Hon a. rorAX IT.

Rt sox, witArrtxo rAM;
WRAPFISO TriSE. ItA Y.

XAOOtSO. TIEH. .

Knf wtlr by

fb IS tf KUUHKIK A CALDKR flt B

Seed Potatoes;
BhUEARI.T KOHXaad

PKKK1.RH4 PITTA To KA.

For ! by

feb IS If KERCH NER A CALDIA HBO.

Best Line in the State !

TE CARRT A GREATER VAUIFTT ATI

BETTER A8SORTM ENT nf

BOOTS AND SHOES
than any bouse nlb Htat.

Bayers will flod It to tblr advert to eisia
me our Ihvs brfore parrbastng.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
SO Tf. FRONT ST.

Country Merchants
WHOLESALE BUYERS GENERALLY,AND And a fail stork and food aaanrUnoat of

Hardware, Plows, Utatlfin, Bnn, tlasM.
Axes, Baok, Hands. U. kbot. (vatafa.
Trace Chains. Hollow Ware, Ao. tualltr f
goods aad prices gnaraated

WM. K. MTUKOEB A CO,
fab 18 tf Simw rws to Jtnhn IHwm A On.

Furniture.
JEW AND LARGE ARRIVALS OF VrTAUg

aad other grades of rOlXITUBl Call aad s

amine. Prices 19 PER CKXT. LRaa l.n ear
House In the Stale,

feb IS tf P. A. SMITH A ro.

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.
1500 w1 rL0UR' t'-20-

BbU SLOA1' J1 rm4-35- 0

"k' r,r
For sale tow b

feb IS tf O W. WILLIAMS A tQ.

Molasses, Salt, Hay.
1 Aft Hbds aad BblsCcw Cm, OnbIUU and rt. (I. MOLAMEH,

7500 f- -V 8ALT- -

Bales DAY,

For sale low bv
feb IS U O. WILLIAMS A CO.

Bacon, Lard, Bice.
00 Boxes D. 8. a R. UDEl,

1 50 Tab BackK C00 LARii

, 25 BblsKJCE.

For sale low bv
feb 18 tf U. W. ILIJAMS A OO.

Soap, Lye, Potash.
100 1,0 baI'

0MB LTI150
CasosCaaaod Bail POTAfcO.00

For sale low by ,

feb 18 if . W. WflJJAMB A Cry

Seasonable Goods.
WTE OFFER KOW FRESH ARRIVALS OF

MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

CREAM CHEESE, , , ,

. EARLY ROSE SEED POTATO M.
'NEW ORLEANS SUGAR, ,

NEW CROP MOLASSES. . . .

. iiod u'ocod libuK.,'
HAt,t'& PEAltSALL.

ftblDAWtf

Two Months, , :.,. - il60
,n Month, i , T

To city Subscribers, delivered tn any part
jf the Ctty, Futssh Cxjrrs MrwMt' Our City
vonu are not authorised to oolleet for mora

ir-ere- d at the Post Of9e at WQmtSfftoa, N. X,
as Second Qua Matter.

ORNINa ROTE ON.
OUTLINES.

.:
Ellis Crafty ine ot :the, Ashland jKy.)

lTiurclerers, has bfeea found gaflty "under
tiio death penalty. Hatch & Petera,
-- to- k brokers. New York; city, aare failed,

business iaijures lor ine weaR numoer
?X). rA occurred in the bootnern atates.

Total net receipts of cottoe at all the
ports since Septemjjer last.-475420-

4 bales;
t Wilmington, 116,590. A thousand

m.irks. of money, subscribed, la Germany
rr the Ohio river sufferers, has been sent
from Berlin. A Are at Georcetowu,

C . originating id a lot of cotton; de--.
itroyed warehouses, Blores and residences
n i!v uorthern part of the town ; the loss

w:!l reach $70,000; insurance..about, $30,- -

iMMY Baughman Broa. staiioners and
printers.of Richmond, Va., failed for $90,- -

000. Decrees depriying. French
princes of their military posts will bja ga-

zetted today. The authorities .at
Dublin are now quite positive as to the,
identity of the mysterious "Number One"
concerned in the Phoenix "Park murders..

The Missouri penitentiary, convicts
mftde a desperate attempt to escape yester-,- 1

iv; they fired the building, causing a loss
of $:00.000; all of them were captured.

NVw "fork markets; Money 3403 to '
J

er m. .cotton dull atl 8 160 7-1-6

. , n!v outbt-n- i lTour quiet and weak at,
f" in 7 40; w he-it- , ungraded red 95c
il ;;; corn, ungraded mixed 6072rC;

-

rum at $3 6oS3 ,U; spirits turpen- -

t. uly at 53c.

1 he Washington Republican nuts- - I

down North Carolina" and Virginia
i r the Radicals in 1884.

Mr. Dorman B. Eaton one of the
Civil Service Commissioners, is pe-

culiarly qualified for .that position,
the Northern papers say.

Governor Jarvia, of North Carolina, has
iteen offered the presidency of Trinity eol-k'.- T,

in that State, and hasthe matter un-
der consideration. ATorthtm Exchange.

Can that statement be true?

i.ov. StephenSjOf .Georgia, promises
t be a popular Executive in'spite of
1 trtuJency to a too free use of the
pardoning power. It is said he in-

quires carefully into the reasons of
ai! matters calling for his decision.

A cirdinj to the Washington let-

ter in the Richmond Dispatch the
Protectionist in the House do not
like die Senate bill and wilt-defea- t it it
if 1 hey can. This must be because
its provisions are not understood.
It is believed by many that the Pro-

tectionists have gained by the bill.
Some of the House tariff reformers
favor it. Thiugs appear mixed.

The arrest of Dr. Richard Ander-
son, of Stanly county, for the murder a

of voting Charlie Cox, an account of
which wan copied in the Stab, causes

01
much excitement in that county.
There was bad feeling . between the
Cox familv and Anderson. --The Char
lotte Observer says:

on"The shot that killed young Cox was
fired from Dr. Anderson's house, so the
neighbors claim, and it is further claimed
that on the day before the murder Dr. An-
derson bought some cartridges of a certain
calibre, and the bullet extracted from the ofmurdered man a body was of the exact cal-
ibre

. beof the cartridges bought by. Dr. An-
derson.

zoThese and other circumstances
went to excite the suspicion of the people
against Dr. Anderson, and resulted in his no
arrf-- t yesterday morning." of

A Western legislator opposed the
bill to incorporate the North Carolina
Fish Oil and Guano Company upon
the ground that the shad would air be
turned into manure and the West
would never again'see a shad. This a
is touching. The New Berne Journal, is

commenting npon this objection, say s
the remarks,boweyer 'silly'bad' force"

Inenough to defeat' the bilh Bytbis
refusal, it says, 4he'comjpnyi, Which the
has spent fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars in trying' to --develop an. indus-

try in the State, is denied the benefits
of a corporate exiirtencesimpIy,b'ei-- :

cause some members "bf theXXegislap
tare don't know the difference ' in" a
fat-bac- k and

. .- ' 1 1 .y 7 T A" il

Logan, in the. Senate, , and ;Beltz--hoove- r,

in the Housej3 wtnejiTUy, the
for Gen. Ilaxeo of the Signal 'Bn-rea- u,

bringing .Vdfy-fgTav-a charges a
against him.' 'An Recount of Logan's
peech, in the Philadelphia s2bnei, for

says: ..... .....t -- '

LLu t? r ' ' 1 ,f-- i

"He said be wanted to break up the fat
thing thing enjoyed by army officers. His bypicture of how an adjutant to the War De-
partment held the government, np by the
tail for eighteen years was a" graphic one, theand was relished exceedingly by. full raPr
'cries. He showed how Hazen's corps had
been writing editorials ia various newspa-
pers

tells
attacking him. During his remarks' that

he snubbed Secretary Chandler. Rollins "A
and other Senators, who annoyed ' him by. the
loud conversation la. his vicinity, by burni-
ng around and bluntly . observing 'When as
the Secretaries and Senator get through I
will go on.' Tins created quite a diversion did
for the moment, pot it had the intended and

.. ,

us

i ing counties : New, Hanover, Brunswick;
r'Hiinnifmaiiwmn.l' Richmond1; AlWOn

tdibk ;1Stenly; Meen5WrrgV Ctefjdrrus,
t

rr QAISMKN WAKTXD T sen nwery stock.
Fall tine of new and valuable specialties. Per- -

mamBnt employmen t and good salary to; sneoess--
ini axent8. .Aaaress, gvnng &ee ana re i ere rices,

E : it THJrff GEO-- A. OO
febMeocMt "Rochester, H. Y.

J or whereabouts any f:thet crew, The vjio- -
ne was uriven nsnore or a Federal cruiser when
trying; to run the blockade, in $864.- Edwards had
been for some rears in the Enelish Navr: served
last mju. m, fteie. 7 Aetaresi ax. jotm . ueroa.
Chief Officer of: Coast Guard. jSt.' Dogmalla, Car.
auran, soutir'waies, fingmna. oywnom anyex- -
pease will be refund y sat wea ' ;vet m st .

'

iii ii; i.iki m 1,

O15 MORE REFERENCE ;o "MITCHELL,'

and tha iun will bn snellert riht-- It were bet
Iter if so. at first, but It is not

,
toq late pro- -

" ' - -UtluijTv CunuJ-
Meanwhile wi.arWriatp;iir seUiaip buf XEW

, tJTouis vv juvwkxsi suiixrta, and

feb84it - f!.i "47 Merchant Tailor.

MORE OFf THB 8BAMLES9 OO AT.

Truth crualled to earth will rise attain,
out juTor wounaea, wntnes in pain,
And dies amidst her worshippers." :

The poor .and nameless Cutter-shoul- always
ok unto suserior ability. Prohnhlv the nttrof Cork, through a , mistake of the Drinter. was

not aware that. Our Prctfmnorte the
so widely known and acknowledged by the Lead
?rs ana Art ibis or

Great writers; say tha officious critic is the one
tnat knows , the least. Now we this
Irafrgart of tee "CORB'NEY TYPE, an will
issue the followirfbr :

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
that he has never seen, never can cut and fit a
seamless coat. i - vs.

A. DAVID,
feb 24 tf ' ; Th Merchant Tailor.

Steel Engravings.
TTJ8T RBCEIYED A LARGE' ASSORTMENT

of STEEL . ENGRAVINGS, iramed and .not
. framed, for Parlor Ornaments.

Easel Prames.
JASEL AND VELVET PRAMES,

For Large and Small Pictures,

Just received at
, ... HEINSHERGER'S,

feb 84 tf Live Book and Music Stores.'

SCHOQLMUSIC!
NOWHERE ELSE

than ia the establishment of Oliver Ditson k
Co, are published so large, go useful, bo varied,
so brilliant, and every way so satisfactory a set
of MUSIC BOOKS for . i(

- SCHOOLS, ., SEMINARIES,
ACADEMIES, . . COLLEGES.

We here mention, as. among hundreds of oth-
ers, our SONG BELLS, 50 cents) for Common
Schools, by L. O. Emerson, as a great favorite,
and one that maye universally' used. The older
books, GOLDEN ROBIN (50 eta) by Perkins, MER-
RY JCHIMES(50 eta.) by Emersoay- - and other,
have a. fixed reputation and are always, in de-
mand. . Send for lists. ' ' ,

The WELCOME CHORUS, fUby Tfld'en. HIGH
ntujuL, uuuiit, i, ana lioUK ob singino.

l, oy niuereon ana uvaen, UA.utlltaj WKJSATU,

and -- MsVci&S-are all good and sessful.coUections for High
and Normal Schools. .Send for lists. '

WELLESLEY COLLEGE COLLECTION, $1, by
Morse, VOCAL ECHOES. $1, CHOICE TRIOS, tl.by Tilden, are new; and flrst-olas- s collections for
Feniale;l&Meei v

JTlVK HUNDRED INSTRUCTORS FOR ALL
INSTRUMENTS, including the world-famou- s
RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD FOR PIANO--

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DITS0N & 0., Boston.

feb 24 DAW tf WedASat je 10

Lost, at

NE DIAMOND EAR-RIN- SET IN BLUE

Enamel. A suitable reward will be paid for

same at THIS OFFICE. feb23tf

Positive Bargains
JN BLEACHED COTTONS,: 10-- 4 SHEETINGS,

Counterpanes, Table Damasks and Towels, White
uooas, uamDurg ana lrisn .point Tnmminra:
Warner's raline Health, Abdominal and M. M.
Corsets. A me nesi une XKMiar Z-i-a uiove m
the city., feb4tf JNO, J. HEDRICK.

Hats !

, . , OF ALL GRADES,

' . AT LOWEST PRICES.
HARRISON A ALLEN,

feb 23 tl. ; Hatters. In

Flowei:
ALL THE LEADING VARIETIES,

'- - Beautiful and Delicate Colors,
Such as Verbena. Pansv. Phlox. Candvtuf LMiirno- -
nette, Aster,1 Balsam, Ae., Ac, ' Intror sale bv .

i . vj i m . . i wrr.lf aMB: riRirm9'
febSStf ' Irnrgl8t.

UTalaga Grapes, &c.
rnwo BBLS, iY NICE MALAGA GRAPES
X just recelvi and we take this occasion to

Inform our customers that- - tbii choice and deli- -

cate Grape can be had p4t a. few weeks longer.
Russet ApplesTOraages, Grape'1 Fruit, Bananas.

wmons, e., r -

.At t: SiG. NORTHBOP'S
feb 23 tf 'Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

500 fHOGSHEADS I

r
. :!uNEW !CROP; '; ci

Cu ba; vMq I asses I of

h '0 NOW LANDING,
. v; hh-i- i i j: ', .'.U

Ex-Bri- g Antelope, dtrect.f: a'iaiizas, for sate

J TVs ..fe,.-;?.- ' 'ii- ton'-.-?- "' ' Iio9m sOLriTjEp. . bny
t v'TM$&fiAr3" ..:;) Ofit; !Uli t:'..

;janjjf f&wl yu7 WORTH A WORTH

Drugs anft
A Wf f " ' AMfiVf' .I7 . .

" .
fomeryi Toflet SBarfFatley Articles. OOMPETENT b

rj irescnptions , careruuvoom -pounded:
feb IS ftii iCbrner4tti and Hanover St.- -

Plantation Bells,
AT REDUCED PRICES. .

' GILES & MUBCHISON, . ;..

33 A 40Murchlson Block,' -

our
'feb 13 tf N. Front St.

. . . - - , .. . . , ... . ,

OTWi'ADyMlTISEMENTaL

Bargains !, Bargains
r'At

j"V liCilJ ;a'jC' :ri' tv
I!fti2C;J ;Ci.- V i. it,o

f.,v36:iHAllKET-ST- .
lit-- " jV;i- i. u---

. , r

j:riu.t.-ji- " .' i L-t- i rrV'il fr:

it. Ki A, PUBAT iMAKY DESIRABLE
".;,4. - t

WIHTEE 'GOODS
r

SBLMNQ Ofr LOW 'TOT MAKE ' ROOM' TOR

SPRING STOCK.

. JUST OPENED,

F ttLL. ; ;; A$SO R,TM ENT OF

WniTE GOODS,

. : EMBROIDERIES,

pAMBRICS,

SEERSUCKERS,

GINGHAMS,

SHEETINGS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL

. LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
--

. --"AT

. p.l . KATZ'
36 Market St.

jan 28 tf
J

Farmer Girl
QOOK STOVES

Are sold only by

F. M..KTNO A CO..

feb 11 tf '. - WflfClnrtoi, N. a
Bwiffl Seeds, SMa Water and Cigars.
mi, mmra , .

l Di f UJUl UAJUiikil OJksVAOt

THE BEST NICKLE CIGARS.

THE FINEST SODA WATER,

feblltf - At J. K. McILHBNNYfl.

Fresh Arrivals.
C KED POTATO IMP. SOUR KRAUT. SOUCE

TriDe and Phr's Feet. Reef Tonrua. Piir Hams.
Lintels. Pearl Barlev and Safo. Bav Leave. Oat
Meal. Horseradish, French Prunes. Split Peas.
Dried Endish Peas. Beans. Dried AddIm and
Peaches, Beets, Carrots, Graham, Rve and Bock-whe-

Flour, and a full line of Family Groceries,
88 A 8 South Front St.

febSltf , , L. V0LLKR8.

No Liquors,
TUT A STOCK OF A NO. 1 FSZSH GROCERIES

win be kept at our store,
No; 46 Market Street,

All sold br ns will be as wnr ented.
D GOODS AND SMALL PROFITS wul be

ourmotto. Give us a tiia and be oouvtnced.
dee7tf R. J SCARBOROUGH A OO.

La.
RAWING TAKES PLACE TUESDAY,

MARCH 1STH, Tickets One, Two and Five Dol- -
lars.

For particulars address Post Office Box t7t,WR- -
mlngton, N. C. feb 1 tf

Oysters !

JEW RTVER, STUMP SOUND, and

MYRTLE- - GROVE OYSTERS,

any quantity. W. E. DAVIS A BON.
Proprietors of the only regular established
Jan 19 tf Funery in tins state.

Patricio, Patricio.
rjTOE FINEST 'FIVE CENT CIGAR EVER SOLD

Wilmington' Try one and you wul amok

them always. A large lot Just received at
'

octiatf KASFROWTCr.

Mules & Horses for, Sale
QNH PAIR FINE. LARGE MULES AND TWO

GOOD HORSES, l .

For sale at lew figures by
J. A: SPRINGER,

feb 18 tf Coal and Wood Yard.

Country
jyjERCHANTS AND EVERT BODY CAN GET

suited in quality and prices front tha large stock
SADDLERY GOODS, at the New fladdtery aad

Trunk House of H. M. BOWDEN A CO..
,.-..'J(.y-

, No. 49 Market St,-- .
CsyManufactur and Repair.' feb 18 U

Fresh & Reliable Seed.
KEEP ONLY FRESH AND RELIABLE SEED,
and am selling tbem cheaper than you can

them from as7 Northern Seed House. AH
varieties on hand. Call at

.: 3. H. HARDIN'S
, , , Drug and Seed Store,

febnl tf,' New Market,

PACIFIC GUANO.
'.;.:' 1.1 Justre tTHi and for mJs, '

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GDAKd,
.-

-

.." ;w d i . . '

DISSOLVED. BOHE PHOSPHATE. ;

. ' ... 'r. .
wsnSver have hao1 the Ant complaint of these

'
v

FsrtUIxers not brmglag a profitable erop. Sea

Country Agents.
feb 9 DAWTw ALEX. SPRUNT A SON.

.Thefoltowing to

creasing cloudUness and rain OT snowV winds;hT, triU ;ir -

. terUgtgrow;

BTBiijr viouujr wwwct ami iaiu, iawuuor7

i . . ' -

l ly.lvajv.""" rw""vf.
nst honnmi n cr vfltri .hlfi l n Tfinst flu If Stfttes.
.Ior the West Gulf States, ram,, followed

J northwest and southwest, falling, followed
r by rising barometer, stationary - or ;'slight

Jnempemtureif .i'-:- uj .4;;? I,

niSlatratea Cenrt; " ' ' ''' V .J""'
; Alonzo DuTant was arraigned be fore"Jus-
tice ; jUllfa, yesteifday,; on a .peace warrant
sworn out by Solomon Anderson, who was
sent to jail a day or two ago for costs. The
defendant was required to pay thecosts and
give bond in ' the sum of $25f to keep' the
peace for sixty days. :' ::;'. ..

Xf Henderson vans, colored,; wasnext ar-

raigned on the affidavit of William, New-kir- k,

colored, charged with assault and bat-

tery npon. Lizzie Sellers, colored.It ap-

pears that New kirk came into Justice Mil- -

lis' office in a big hurry and said Evans was
fighting the woman,, had already cut her
badlv on the --hand - and arm with a
v;f& an 'ii: Wa "mtatt amt,4

I --" " " to "

hurry up the warrant and send ' an officer
to serve it the poor woman would be mur-
dered. The warrant was issued with all
possible dispatch and Evans was "'arrested

and taken before Justice Millis. The . wit
nesses were examined and there was not a
particle of evidence to show that there had
been any such fight as described in the af-

fidavit;, the woman could show no wounds,
and in fact ".stated that she had received
none, and the result was that the case was
dismissed and the prosecuting witness was
adjudged to pay. the costs. .

Xfte "Wilmington Library Association
' Dr. Deems' Fortbcomlnc Lectnre.

The many admirers .and friends of Dr
.Charles FDeems will be glad to learn that
the Lecture Committee of the Wilmington
Library Association have' received a letter
from him, in which he" accepts an " invita
tion to lecture here under the auspices of
the Association ou .Tuesday, the 13th of
March, ensuing. His subjest- - will be
"Trifles." " Dr. Deems 'is so well known
and so highly appreciated, both as a' pilpit
orator and a lecturer, to say nothing of the
great personal esteem in which he is held
in tins community, that it would indeed be
a work of supererogation in us to attempt
to impress upon the minds . of bur readers
that a treat is in store for them. They
know that as well as we do and.will govern
themselves accordingly. In other words,
they will let no ''Trifles" keep them away
from, the Opera House on that occasion.

v

Foreign Exports.
The following were the foreign ship-

ments ' yesterday : The German barque
Comtantine Von foeinecke, CapL Fretwurst,
for Liverpool, by Messrs' Paterson, Down-
ing & Co. with 2,740 barrels of rosin and
250 casks of spirits turpentine, valued at
f11,181.84 ; and the Norwegian barque
Progress, Capt. Nielsen, for Hamburg, by
Messrs DeRosset & Co., with 3,605 barrels
of rosin, valued at $6,450. Total value of
foreign exports for the day $17,631.34.

RIVER AND MARINE.

Steamboatmen report the water In the
Cape Fear as Still on the decline. '

Schrir Ifiwafn'Evans, cleared at
Philadeiphia for this port on the 20th in-

stant. '
. --

'
-

.

Nor. barque. OrvarUOdd, Ter kelson ,

hence, arrived at'; Glasgow on the 20th in-

stant.- -.i -

v. i, tlnarteriy XaTeetlnga
Conclusion, of the First Round "Wilmington

District', of the Methodist E. Church,
sonth: m'v-.v

.
v- '

Whiteville, at Shiloh; Feb. 24th. and
25th. ,j .'. :. " .,

Waccamaw Mission, Feb. 27th- -
Fair Bluff Mission, March 1st.
Bladen, ajt Centre, March 3rd and 4th.
Clinton, a,tAodrew'lChapel, "ofarch 10th

and 11th: . "Cokesbury, at Hall's, March 17th and
18th, n - .

NewtofcGroveMis8idn, March 21st..
Point Caswell Mission, at Providence,

March 27th.
" Robt O. Btoton. P. E.

SKIN CUBE.
Benson a new remedy for skin diseases, it
is the best remedy ever discovered forEc--

zema, Tetter, Pimples. Freckles, Black- -
hfi)Ui. -- nli ,iv i

--

fi.Diiw oni , rn11(rK. akin
diseases. Sold by allrilruggists. r. 1

' ''m m'.m
We would ball attention to the advertise

ment of "Thb Geo. A. Stone NuSsery
Co., of Rochester,. N. ;Y who are in want
of a few more salesmen,;: ; ;. v ' f

rIf'.i r

PERSON ALtvTO MEN ONLY - VoiTaio
Bklt Co., Marshall, Mioh.;will send: Da. Dtb's
CKT.maATm Klctbo-- V oltaio Bbits and lk
tbto appijancis on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) --who are afflicted with Nervdus .Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind , of
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re--,

imaniv .VKror. Aoaress as
above. Nv B. No risk U inoi as thirty days
truuiaauowea. tv

;
THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE ,OF THE

NURSERY. The following is an extract
letter written to the German, Beformed iECbambersbureh. Penn. : "A Benefactress,
ooen the door for her, and Mrs. ' Winslow wul I

Trove the American FIotinftNhrhtfnirale of the 1

Nursery. Of thisire are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susv" to sav. 'A blessimr on Mrs:
Wmslow't for helping her to, survive and escape
the griping, colicking, and teething siege. Mbs.
WntsiiOw'avSoOTHDirs STBm?,relieves the child
from pain; andjoures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums.reduces inflammation,curerwind
colfo, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. . It .performs precisely what it

rofesse8 to perform, every part of it nothing
ess--. We have never seen Mrs , Winslow know

her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for-- MdretfTething." ' If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical .

saviour to the infant race. , Sold by all druggists.
bottie. ...cents -

wife of J. Bancroft Dayi.,. The fqU

copy.xr.pni WieWngSon . letter m
oj ins

I ine.oejiersurg-i.a- ,

His decided treferelnce.;fc that lady's
society, despite the fact that she had a hus-
band by the nainf JoJjnrCSancroft Da--,

ris, has only i been continued with more
kmdly attenacfflfl..;Hlghocial life admits
of nianjHUle things that ould be strong-
ly denounced it theyi occurred among the
middJolasBesvWhyblesae! Did not
aNew York paet rmark when Mr. Da-
vis was appoiutcd by Chet Se-
cretary- of State, that f 'the husband of Mrs.:
John B. Davis had been appointed Assis-
tant Secretary of State." Nothing further
was said about tho matter ' but 4o use Rob
Ingersoll'a words, :.JL h-r- -l ofa lot' was ini
ferred,",,, All kindioi sensational stories are
extanvconcerhlng the scandal, but they all
agree on. one fact that the President has
been-- a little tndiscreet.!'--r-: c c t? ;

Thjrenerable ClPhila iWfiite, at
onetime well nown toHhe leading
men b'thetatVis dead. H edited
a yAjuXff&viMM as
1820. He was a man of hisrh char- -

acter, of . --abilities, - and was a
warm ftiend of Jorth Carolina. The
TJtica (N. Y.V Mornino HerUld savs:

"Ron. Philo White, so long one of the
oldest residents of Whitestown, died at his
jLoine theifl-TJranda- eTening,"; 15th inst.
He has not been.in irood health for some
Ume and was 85 years old. He was bora
in Whitestown, Jtqne 23,. 1796, the son of a
man of the same name, and was eraadson .

01 tlugn White, the founder of the place.
The family was of Connecticut and origi-
nally English stock. Philo received his
education at home in Canada and in the
seminarvt-ffticari-:l7Donil-leavin- ff" "school
he became a printer on the Columbian 6a-tettt- i,

and while learning the trade, and 'sub-
sequently, wrfe to some extent on the pa-pe- r.

'After a'brief connectioffwith another
newspaper in Mannas, N.: Y.,.;he wentto
Salisbury, N.. C, and in 1820 became the
editor and owner of the Western Carolin-
ian, which he conducted for ten-year-

Spirits Tuipentine.
Raleigh Visitor; ; The lectnre

ofEev. DrV M. tX Hoge, of Richmond,' at
Tucker Hall last night was an emphatic
sucsesat DrHogeis an exceedingly strong
and magnetic speaker. '. He got control of
his audience last-nig- ht in liva minntes after
he began to speak, and he held, them unti 1

he olosedl'- - He is ia' man of robust intel-
lectual powers, eloquent,--' logical and won-
derfully ' -pathetic.

Bialeigh 'Nems-- Observer: Jndge
Advocate s. (X Lemly, of the TJ. S. Navyj
who made tne report or the court of enqui-
ry

-
in the Jeannette case, is a Salem, boy".

passage of the bill to sell the Cape
Fear & Yadkin. Valley Railroad through
the House,'with' some amendments? carries

back To the Senate for concurrence.
Died, at the residence of Mr. J. Ruffin Wil-
liams, yesterday morning. Miss Eliza Tur
near, aged 75 years. -

-- r Fayetteville Observer:: A Moore
county boy, between sixteen and seventeen
years of age, m six feet four inches high.
finely proportioned, and is still growing.

Wild geese have been flying over from
soutn - to north - within the past few days.

You may walk from one end of the
town to the other and you will hardly pass

closed store, and as for dwelling houses
they are always at a premium. The
.Baptist congregation are erecting a newl
and handsome Sunday school - room in rear

tne charcn. -

Charlotte Journal: .Three sport
ing gentlemen of Charl6tte on hearing of a
great crow roost near the residence of Bax
ter il. Moore, Esq.. about one mile from
the suburbs of the city, repaired to the spot

1 uesaay night, armed with, shot guns
and pistols. . Every pine tree to be seen
was bending to the ground with a load of
crows, and our informant says they were
there by. the millions.. The - gunners shot
untii they were tired and brought so many

the birds to the ground no account could
kept of their number. Last night about
sportsmen went to the place to shoot..

New Berne" Journal: "Thefeis
question before the' General Assembly
North Carolina of more . importance to

me masses 01 me people, save tnat or eau-catio- n,

than that of keeping up' public,
roads. At every meeting of Ihe Legislature
there is more or less legislation on the sub
ject, but there is no perceptible improve
ment in (he condition - of the roads.
From Trenton. The small-po- x patient at
McDaniels has been out in the garden air
ing himself for a few days, a short while at

lime., jbuss nswe rxuenett, anoiner one,
convalescing" rapidly:

Greensboro Patriot: New Sa
lem and;Randlemah Academy i now'&nm-- .
bers neafly one hundred on its rolls.

the negro Holt's case' the revolting de
taus orwnicn nave aireaay Deen puouanea, I

luTy? found a verdict: oteniltr. He
willbe sentenced no legal techuk
cauty ahould8tand in the way ofhJsexe
cution. It was a most diabolical crime anu I

nothine but the eaUloWa can atone for it.
Washtngton, D. C. Feb. 21. Eve?. I

rlttVi 7frlr?a1 Mritit la nn tba WnAV orfil thA
guUlotbaeUlieiBe .gireased. -" Whem thead- - I,

ministration axe falls, and it is slowly de--. J'

" j; ''1' b
T-- Gastonia Gazette : Mr. .Wilhanr

Richards, of Brevard, was here on a visit to
relatives this week. Mr. Richards enjoys

distinction of being the only citizen of
Gaston county who ever bought'a railroad.
Some months ago a c6w.belonglnig to Wil-
liam

.
Skidmore. of this county wasKilled by.

train on 'the Carolina Central Railroad.!.
The authorities of the roaa refused to pay to

the cow-au- d 6Jddmore: bronght suit
acaiast them in the Superior Court and uot
judgment. That part of the Carolina Cen-
tral (about fourteen miles) lying in Gaston
county. was accordingly , levied oh and sold

th sheriJt. Mr. Richards became the
pjDTchaser at $20 about - $1.60 per . mile.
This is the cheapest railroad ever bought in

United States. ' -
.. .. ....

'

A Caswell coilnty Correspondent
the Raleigh Newt-Observ- er of a case in
county Tcdlored Ku-Klu- x. "He says?

Tvartr ox five Dersons. masked, went to.
nonse-o-f a colored woman' who had a

gro'wn'datighter, and afterfrightentng them
much as they could, assaulted themother

wlth An axe, but did not inflict a blow; but is
strike her with a stick several blows,: by
afterwards dragged the daughter irom

the house and whipped her pretty severely.


